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'Vts'Jeo. L. Miller assert a known

r'. hor in regard to the evidence Lc- -j

the inves-tisatin- committee, for the
:po.se of manufacturing public opinion
ur.st Gov. Uutlcr and against the
mn.ittp, oris some member of the
uiiittec so lo; t to all sense of honor
: ju-iti-- e as to furnish the said Miller

tin full text of the evidence taken.
,..rc did Dr. Miller get the Mc.IJride

:c!2ce ? We do not a.sk these que- -
idle curiosity, nor yet because i

i

.!.-ia- Herald simply pubhslKS the
:ir.--t, as it claims; but because the

r. v. i of Dr. Miller that he is acquain-wi;- h

the cvilence before the com-W- i.

is a base slander upon the com-.t'- j,

; nd is equivulant to an accusa-- T

tr jachery on the part of some
' r thereof. Will the committee
: it self from this base insinuation of

HtrnlJ?

' c-- not the "reserved rights" of the
t ncLnieiit Managers to produce
r c and specifications a.?aiu&t

i.'utlcr if these fail smack the
il of pcr?cc ution ? Does it not

i sii..;ht tendency to convince the
i n: in that they know they have not

:l cvi lence to sustain tlieir im--!

! . :it, and that what they most ex
i most desire is to harrass .

:: lor and make him appear b-e-

t'r e public (and not before the '

it ) as a bad man? We have
t, sometimes, when we looked

the ground and saw the class of
Tho were most bitter and loud
.!.' 1 for impeachment that it was

. ror5b!e that tome of them were
- and that- imrvculatc,
;:;'ght jxjs.-ill-y swerve from

jnj exact justice" for the
. i political enemy. Ter- -

- V c are uiitiaikiMj, i- -

r of some of the men who .arc
i : crying "stop thief" is pretty
s.ioTn in Nebraska.

AP.Ol'T MOBS.
i ; Hi- -s do not control the columns of

i maha Uerahl, nor can Lincoln

'. it." Omaha Jlinild,

'.is vj? cf this thrust at Lincoln, by

(,;: iha paper, we make the following
- i from a sworn statement of scv- -

meuibars of the Legislaturo pt

- .i:.io:i of IsoT, showing how Ouia- -
'is run things at that time. Hon.

,' . Chapin was Speaker of the House
. t iie time :

ir.llatiin.atorv appeals from G.
. l i -t and JI. P." Child, of Omaha,
, v. V. Harvey, of Nebraska City,

r.'ing rcitance to the legally con-- .
... u : authorities of the llou-e- , A. 1

of Otoe, rose, and after a few
: rary remark?, moved that the

TilV ....... J t. -
. : i by the name of Abbott be called

:be Chair, calling upon those who fa--- -.

the motion to say "aye." Many.
t ail lllU V i'L'U.-llJU-II, Wl'l aye

as promptly s:i.i "no. lut
'.lif-.- t vai mg ior a division in order
.u the true sense of the House might

hr'tvn, tlie mob made a ruh to the
::i e:'s Chair. Thereupon thoFpeak- -

and commanded order. This not
..(. I ecded, and many revolvers being

both upon the floor and in the
v. i he Speaker drew from his breast

: and leveling the same upon D.
uclee, of Omaha, who was fore--.

: i the crowd, told them to stand
. L, .hich order they obeyed,
j i t!u meantime, Howard, the ?er-l:;- i

with a drawn sword,
vio l npon the speaker's stand, pro-:- :'

thf.t he was the Speaker's friend,
i!i.:r Messrs. Witas, Fuller and Dai-:- ;;

i res?rs. Doom and Majors (lucm- -
i the Council, who happened to be

I'.fi House at the time) who had
; the support ot the Speaker,

.
' y deceiving them as to his true in

. -. The Speaker finding it impos-t- o

maintain order, declared the
i .is.' i.djouined until 10 a. m on Mon-y- ,

! descended from the Chair do --

'. !y, and walked from th room,
i ly 1G members, leaving the

' !e possession of the Hall.
' ! :ieiub.r3 were compelled to call

.'ovcrnor for protection against
. ' - ha mob before they dare attempt

- 't:r;her legislation. If the mob of
7 - not enough for our frieii'l who

Jioff Lincoln mobs to run lii.s pa-- r,

j might cite bin to hew Omaha
. - did as far back as lisiX.

A3n HTII.I, HOW IS IT?
A Tt days Finee we asked how it was

'. i,' ! '.--. Miller claimed to have a knowl-1;-- "

ofthe evidence before the Tnvestijat-.:- g

C' umittce, while no other person in
iij ?.tr was allowed to know augl.t of
). viJence, not even men who were

.'-.n-r. red with "high crimes and misde
: ' i'ts." In reply to our inquiry Dr.

- vauntingly intimates that he has
"f: iend at court," that he. baa a secret
i.Hj.s of this evidence.

2 c v.', there are just exactly two horns to
t'.is ulenima, and no more; cither Dr
Ml1.', s knows of no evidence to condemn
.If v." Butler, as he claims he does, and

ruerts a brazen falsehood for the pur
V cf doing Gov. Butler an injury, or

'!-- ; ; jx must be furnished the evidence
y sune member of the committee, as

;: r.t;r person outside the committee
flowed to know aught cf their pro- -

i'.-jg- s, or of the testimony produced
a: ilr-- : them. Which horn does Dr. Mil-

iar choose? In justice to the commit-- t
;o wi are compelled to believe the for

and in justice to Dr. Miller and out
--S respect to the profession which he fol- -'

--v . we are compelled to believe the
U:-zr- Xow, we liGpe the Dr. will not

; iihllate us because we are "rural,"
but will condescend to remove thistleud
.h.'ch seems to hang over himself and
fu'u committee.

During Gen. Phil. Sheridan's recent
visit ta Naples, a special exhumation
was made lor his benoat at Porupeii
4

x e lie; Is frcquetly receive ovations, but
t'i:s is one of the rare occasions when they
jre honored by an excavation.

Tbe Pella Blu,le says: The man who
Is t t believe in advertising lias gone in- -

with the shcriiT. and they
r. nave cu anction,

VOL. G.

t il i: l m.i:s ii i: in ru&vn .u i;x r.
Tlie Omaha Rejmblican intimates in

very plain terms that the impeachment
of Auditor Gillespie is gotten up as Fpite
work agninst that officer, and cites the
fact that Gillespie himself and Maj.
I'alcomb both say he is not guilty of any
ciime. We fail to gee the point to the
Republican's argument. Why have
you any more reason to suppose John
Gillespie h innocent of crime when eye
iritnAujno eir.n - t r lirn cnmi lltm 111111..

...... .V .. , . . I .. ...... J. rin.i.r. .11
' . 3 . , T

.
uovcriior uuuur is hiiiol-ciii-

. : j "J" i- -

make ihc leat little bit of difTercr.ee

''whose ox is gored ? Is it not barely
ly possible that the Republican, and the
Committee, and several other?, have
ma le a grievous mistake and did a very
unjust thing in proclaiming to the world

that Governor Butler is a villain before

they have heard a word of Lis defence

aye, even after Laving dvu'cd him the
common right awarded to the lowest
criiunal in the lanJ, that of confronting
his accusers and cross-examinin-

g the
willing witnesses who rushed from all
puts of the State to testify sgainst him?

It appears that Auditor Gillespie was

treated with far more coiisi deration than
was Gov. Uutler. lie was summond be-

fore the committee, and allowed to testi- -

f k:s 0T7n i,cii:ilf. The Republican
j,'ag not j)Ccn sow t0 puUish to the worl 1

.
villn'n. but it

L ii m Via imh I

seems to think it a terrible matter that
Auditor Gillespie should he looked
upon as a possible villian, and goes so
far as to indicate its belief that the Audi-

tor is being prosecuted. lias friend
Potter ever allowed himscll to thiiik, for
a moment, that it was possible that
Governor Butter was being persecuted ?

Did.it ever occur to you that it b unfair
to proclaim any man a scoundrel on ono
bided testimony and so refuse him a
bearing until after he has been adver-
tised to the world as a scoundrel and
the wi.jh. ohject of the persecution thus
accomplished ?

The younjster who edits the Rulo
fieriitrr" speaks right out "in meetin'"
Mid tells the old democratic fossils just
what he thinks about them and their de-

ceptive ways. Dr. Blue, Dr. Miller,

and a few other Democratic doctors, at-

tempted to overshadow the "youngstcr"'

and whip him in to do their bidding, but
the "boy" has a mind of his own and
tells them he does not "accept the situa-

tion" and the luth amendment.

Among the charges against Governor

Butler is one that he let the Asykim

and Uriivcr.-it- y to irresponsible r?rties.
Admit it to be a fact, and what is it ?

We know nothing of the Asylum, but
the University i.--i a first class building,
and the State is yet indebted to the con-

tractors in tbe sum of $40,000 for it.
They seem to have completed the build-

ing, and to be sufficiently "responsible"
to carry $40,000 of the States indebted-
ness.

The offering of the resolution of im

peachment against Auditor Gillespie has
developed some new phases in the im-

peachment matter. Several of the most
intense advocates of purity, honesty,
and impeahmeiit of Governor Butler,
suddenly discovered that the simple
."irregularity" of opening bids by Audi-

tor Gillespie, in order that some one else
might have an advantage, should not be

considered of any importance. It de
velops the apparent fact that some of
these fellows who open their mouth, so
very wide to cry "slop thief," have- - a
very great preference as to who the sup
posed thief is, and that it is not so much
tho crime they are after as the man.
We are slow to believe this of any man
or set of men, but the evidence is too
i lain to be denied. The men who were
ready to pas resolutions of impeach
ment against Governor Butler before a
particle of cviderjccjjhad been procured,
make bitter protest against impeaching
Auditor Gillespie, after it is in undispu
ted evidence that he willfully opened the
bid of one man to ailo'v another to ret
the advantage, and it ia "currently te
ported" that this act caused the State
to pay at the rate of J2;o0 for work that
was let under the recent contract at4vts
This would cause one to think that the
opening of these bids by the . Auditor
had cost the State something.

rSuInce for tiie Homely.
Nothing wears like homeliness ?nd

Plainhness. J he men in wnoiu we
see no change have characterises that
defy the ravages of time, and dash back
its tide like so many ragged recks. In
deed, there is this advantage in uglines,
that it men Is with vears : inasmuch as
it has nothing to spoil, it takes courage
As Lady Charlotte Lindsay, witty and
plain, put it, "My udiness has lost its
bloom. ' Beauty is the true sport of
liny ; it is composed ot evanescent
qualities ; indeed, it i3 its charm that it
passes. We must make the most of
the show, for it stavj atuong us but a
day. The most worn and tell-tal- e faces
we call to mind most suggest the ques-
tion or the exclamation, how old are the fa
ces of once handsome women. 1 1 is beau
ties that make wrecks an epithet never
applicable to the harsh or commonplace.
In extenuation of the effort to keep
young, so severely ridiculed on all hands
as the last mark of a vain and frivolous
character, one may remark that it is not
every one who can afford to put on old
ae to be any older tnan he can help.
Kespcct to old are does not come natu
rally to most men ; it argues a finer clay
than the common. So long as a man
has vigor enough to keep to the forco
liis wisdom is to let his work speak for
him. Every allusiou to ago is caught at
as confession of which ungenerous use
may be made.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton wrote "In
dictinent against white males," and the
compositor set it up "Indictment against
white mules. L'Z said it didn t make
much difference, as the mules were a!
malfs, and the male all mules. Tin ie

. ....

Ol'lMON

PLATTSMOUTJI, NEBRASKA,
nit: si'imiejii: (ui uT
JME.S.

The House of Representatives asked
the Judges of the Supreme Court for
their opinion on the question of Gover-

nor Butler's suspension from office, and
the following is their reply. Whether or
no Judges Lake and Crounse acted wise-

ly in giving an opinion witkout hearing
argument and when no case was before
them wj ieavs each one to judge for
himself:
To the Iluiiorahlc the Hoime of Repre-

sentatives ff th". Legislature of the
State f Xehraska.
Gf.ntlkmkn : In rosponse to the re-

solution presented to the Supronie Court
by your honorable body, in which you
request the pinion of the Court upon
the question, "Does the impeachment
of the Governor by the Hou-.- e of Repre-jentativ- es

suspend him from office during
the trial ?" we hav to say,

First, That the question does not come
to us in such a form as to enable us, as
a Conrt, to give an authoritative decis-
ion thereon. But in view of the great
importanee of tlie question not only to
your honorable body, but to all branches
of the Government we feel it to be a
duty to accede to j our request, and ex-

tend to you such aid as this informal
opinion will give.

Scco:i 1, Section 5S, Article 2 ef our
State Constitution confers upon the
House of Representatives the sole power
of impeachment, and the next section
provides. what officers may be impeached
among which is the Governor.

Section 10 of the article entitled "Ex-
ecutive" provides in what contingencies
the power and duties of the Governor
snuli devolve upon the Secretary of
State. They arc ivc in number, viz :

1st His impc-acliBicnt- .

2d. His removal from office.
3d. His death.
4th. His resignation- -

fth. Absence from the State.
From this enumeration it is seen that
first contingency named in the Con-

stitution whereby tlie duties of the office
of Governor devolve upon the Secretary
of State, is that of "Impeachment."
Tlie language of the Constitution is d"-rc- ct,

positive and Wo
cor.c'ude therefore that is the law, and
all the functions of the Governor at a
suspended, and devolve upon tha Secre-
tary of State, from the time of his im-
peachment by the House of Representa-
tives and during th s trial thereof. Al
of which is respectfully submitted.

Geo. B. Lakk, Justice.
L. Cuounse, Justice.

To the Honorable the llo'ise of Represen-
tative of the State of Jiebrasha.
In response to the interrogatory sub-

mitted to the court, a sense of judical
propriety forbids that I express any
opinion thereon. The question m:y
arise between pai ties who may become
individually interested in its determina-
tion, and the court then be compelled to
authoritatively determine the question.
At present the action of the court must
be without authority, the court
having no jurinJirtion over
the question submitted or
tbe parties interested in its determination
of a question incident to impeachment,
Thite tlie .onstltuilou a:vl iuhs have
for wise reasons removed the principal
question, with all its incident, from
tlie jurisdiction ot this court, and in my
lumMe judgement the court should

avoid complicating the judicial depart
ment ot the State in the matter, until
tlie question is presented in such form
that its opinion may bo authoritatively
expressed. O. P. Mason, C. J.

Mr. Epitok, There is not a man"1n
the United States of America I respect
as highly as the public school teacher,

ccause, ot all the stations in lite, Ins is
the worst remunerated in proportion to
the qualification.) rsquired for his offije ;

and his patience and humility under the
trying ordeal is such, that I am compell-
ed to regard him with the highest vener
ation. 1 he slightest story brought home
out of school, is magnified into a crime,
the parents threaten to hunt him with
out giving him a hearing, forgetting at
the same time, that themselves are to
blame in not co operating with the tea-
cher, in keeping their children tinder
subordination at home. His small salary
is frequently commented upon, as suffi
cient proof to them of his incapacity to
teach. What absurdity ! lJotu pre-
mise and conclusion of this reasoning
are fal-- e. But how can the public teach-
er command respect? Let the State re
munerate h;ni according to hi3 deserts,
and also recognise him as a civil servant
of the State; then he could command
the respec of their pupils, their parents,
and society at large. Teachers should
put their shoulders to the wheel, and
endeavour by petitioning their representa
lives in Congress to have their grievan-
ces redressed. Teachers also as civil
servants of the State should get retiring
pensions, when through sickness or old
ago they become unfit to teach. Teach-
ers are provided for in this way in most
of the European States. Young Amer
ica should not be behind in providing
lor the men who are endeavouring to
make good citizens of the children that
are to be the future Governors of the
eountrv. The social standing, of the
Irish National school teacher, is higher
than the puLno school teacher in this
country. Not lomr since a deputation
of Irish school teachers waited on Glad-- s

tone, and their grievances were ably
advocated by that celebrated philanthro
pist, Ycrc Foster. Gladstone promised
to advocate their case before Parliament.
and the probability i?, that they will get
higher pay and retiring pensions.
Why not inaugurate a movement of this
kind in America? leachers associa-
tions should be established in everv
convenient locality this is the first step
in tne ngnt direction.

M. O'Doxogiiue.
A Curious Fact in .N'ndirr.

One of the strongest proofs of the fre
que nt assertion that man is an abridge
ment of the animal world is illustrated
by the following fact : In the fish the
average proportion of tbe brain to the
spinal chord is only two to one. In the
reptile the ratio is two and a half to one.
In the bird it is three to one. In the
mammalia it is four to one. But in man
it is twenty three to cne. No less rf
markable is the fetal progress of the
human brain. It first becomes a brain
resembling that of a fish : then into tbe
form of that of a reptile ; then into that
ot a bird : then into that ot a mammif
erous quadruped, and finally it assumes
the lorm ot a human brain : thus com
prising in its foetal progress an epitome
of zoological history, as if man was in
himself a compendium of all animated
nature and of kin to ovcry creature that
lives.

A young poet in describing Heavenbj. it is a, worm or Diiss iencc--J in
i..... piiij n uric s intr uiau

j who won repent now '

equi-msia- ui . cuu , ku . .
ace of tiiia iron case, t hrce and a-- 1 an

inches in length and of the w dth of the
Tnto these insert cd the faces ot

LETTER FROM LINCOLN.

Lincoln, March 1, 1871.
Editor Herald: The Legislature

reassembled yesterday at two o'clock p.
m. , and went to work in a manner that
showed something had to be done-Severa- l

bills of a local nature were
considered and passed at once.

The Committee ou Judiciary, to wh-n- u

wa3 referred the special message of tlife
Governor relative to the rendition of one
John Lincoln, claiired to be a fugitive
from justice from the State of Pennsyl-
vania, made a veryjeugthy report, rath-r- e

censuring the Governor for refusing
to honor the requisition of the Governor
of that State. On the adoption of the
report. Mr. Myers, of Douglas compli-
mented the committee for the able re-

port they had made, and, as usual, paid
his respects to the Governor in a siyta
that was anything but flattery. Myers
is very bitter on the Executive, and
throws in hot shot whenever an oppor-
tunity presents itself.

At 4 p. m. both houses met in joint
session to hear the report of the Investi-
gating Committee.

As soon as everything was ready a spe-
cial uiesj-ag- e was received from the Gov-
ernor entering his protest agaiust any
fcuch pr-tee- IinT, alleging that he had
been debarred from the meeting of the
committee, and had no chance of cross-examinin-

witne.-se- s, etc., or offering re
butting y. T!i3 message was
very pointed, and must have been gotten
up by somo one who is pretty well inform-
ed in matters of this kind. The report of
the committee occupied about twelve pa-

ges of foolscap, and was not as strong 33

I had expected- - The evidence, which
was not read, is voluminous, and seme
few said it would take the Clerk two
weeks to rend it. As soon as tho joint
session was dissolved, Mr. Myers pre-

sented articles of impeachment, which
are ruadc the special order for 10 oYI ck
to-da- which L near nl hand and whicd
I fear will not go t ou trh m time to
send you tbe result bei'oie mail closes.

Since I closed writing, an hour since,
impeachment looks stronger, and I now
relieve the Governor will be impeached
before 12 M., to day. If so, the signing
of bills-- , pardoning convicts, refusing to
return convicts or fugitives from other
States will devolve upon that cmiufiit
ami flood vi'! a, Secretary of State, W.
H. .lames. Mr. James, like inot men,
was born of a woman, and has had his
tiialsand tribulations, and some sores.
But little did his ma think at the time
that her sweet little babe would, at the
early part of the year 1ST, become the
acting Governor of the great common-
wealth of Nebraska. James, thou art a
good boy ! Be virtuous and you will be
highly 'steamed.

:dr. Porter, of Nemaha, introduced a
bill for the elec tion, by the Legislature,
of three Land Commissioners, whose
dutv it will bo to take charge of all State
lands and lots and dispose of them in
such manner as is deeded best for the
State. T ie bill rrovides that the lrea
nrer of State shall be Secretary of the
Board. It is a good bill and will pass, as
it takes all the power out of tlie hands, .V 1 1 -

.di ins rreseii' ohiih ji w.uuii.-a.'j.i- ci

The Gcncrr.l Herd Law passed the
Senate and is now the law of tlie land
whif-- applies to all th- -' State cx; t CV
dar, Dixon, Dakota and Richland coun-
ties.

Mr. Myers is now (10:30 a. ?.t.) calling
fjr the "special order of the day, the
adoption of the articles of impeachment.

The gallery and lobby are crowded to
their utmost, and considerable quibbling
begins to shew itself.

Doctor Conger wants the testimony
read, which will take at !ca-- t a week.

Mr. Myers raises a point of order.
The point" is sustained by the Chair.

Mr. Jenkins wants tho testimony read
and .also the rebutting testimony of the
Govornor, befoie be can vote intelligibly.

Mr. Rhodes oners a resolution that
the report of the committee and the tes-

timony be referred to the Judiciary Com-

mittee.
Heap spouting hy members everyb-

ody nervous Butler's friends grabbing
at straws Doom makes a sensible
speech mail cloaes no vote yet.

1HTTO.

STILL LATER.

Auditor Gillespie Impeached.

Lincoln, March .

Ep. Herald: Since I wrote tou
vasterunv, the llduse lias unreached
John (iiilespia fomnisdemeanor inoiliee.

I he resolution was introduced yesterday.
The testimony was taken last niht : re- -

tiorted on by tbe committee consisting of
(laley, Dillon and Beal report adopted
this morning at 11 o'clock with a vote
of '27 to II. The testimony referred to
the lcttine; out of the pub'ie . printing of
I860; and showed that Oillespie. to
whom was referred the proposals of
various parties, opened tho bid ot l'r,
sillier, ot the Uu;aha Herald, and let
Halcoinbc, ot the Omaha JiepiiLlicin,
alter his bids so as to irive the worl: to
the Republican othee. (iov. Butler was
the principal witness. The devil is up
and matters boi irr. Umo.

Of the 7,212 persons who have ccn
inuitesof the Birihanipton Inebriate
Asvluui, oO were ministers, isjudires, K
lawyers, 22f physicians. ZA0 merchants,
f.so mechanics, 330 farmers, 210 gen-
tlemen, aud 605 women.

Really Illinois must bear off the pair
for virtue. A saloon-keepe- r in that
eod'y Htate keep? a temperance pledge
behind the bar and does his best to in
duce bad paying customers to sign it.

Massachusetts proposes to pass a bill
whereby divorced persons will be pro
hibited from marrying until three years
shall have passed after the divorce is
granted.

Andrew Johnson, neglected by the
rebels, denounces the Democrats of the
South as a party of traitors, and wc.M
like to pet into the Republican party
again if he could see the "way clear.

The step from the sublime to the ri-

diculous is just as short in the scientific
world as in any other, as is evidenced by
the following from an exchange : 'Pos-
terior springs are being introduced into
the rear of pantaloons by the tailors in
some parts of the country. They will
put a man on his feet instantly, "should
lie be so unfortunate as to slip up and
corae down as many do.

Every officer and soldier in the German
army has a whistle which enables the
chiefs to perform two different. ealls and
the men to give warning of the approach
of the enemy, to call each other, and to
seek their company when they have
strayed. The Prussians .never t:se thed, clancn except in a couriered
ountrr, a, lor example. tlis.Mcuse.

Jl
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TBU-aOl'lV- C
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Inwn otm s Srw Kcotiomic Ololor
'ilio Cirent Secret Pro&nbly

liroverU.
Fri'iu tlie Telegraph Journal.

If we mistake not, wjj are in the dawn
of a new and economical motive power.
We have long had an instinctive expec-
tation of its approach. Now, by the sci-

entific exposition of the possibility of an
infinitive development of magnetic pow-

er by an apparently inadequate initial
force, as argued by Mr. liighton, of a

England, and the apparent product of it
before our senses, seemingly verifying
the argument ; we are strongly induced
to hail magnetism as the coming worker
for millions cf men and for purposes in-

numerable. Some will smile at this. It
is right they should. The idea has been
discouraged by electrical writers as vis-

ionary and impracticable. Tiicy have
asserted the impossibility of any such
economic use of material for the pro-

duction of magnetic power, as could ever
justify the hope of its substitution for
steam. They were light so long as the
battery was "regarded as the source of
power instead of a mere initiative, such
as results now seem to prove it to be.
Our theories of electro - motive force may
require to be and, perhaps,
changed. The axiom that a given mag-
netic force is the exact product of a giv-

en consumption of zinc or chemicals
must now be challenged and put to proof.
We confront now the proposition that,
although the electro motive force maybe
in the" battery, yet that tin magnetic
power which follows its application is ca-

pable of indefinite enlargement without
increase of the initiative agent. We are
bro;:ht face to face also with the fact
that "when a magnet is performing its
maximum work, the battery which start-
ed the magnetic power is most at rest !

In other words, that the magnetic power
is not proportioned to the size or con-
sumption of the elements of a battery,
dependent Upon it as an initial force.
Wc do not pretend to explain this prob-
lem, but we can teii what we have seen.
It seems to corroborate thv r cent posi-

tion taken by Mr. liighton, of England,
and to prove that we are on the border-
land of a new and wonderful series of
developments of an economic, safe, and
efficient motive power. It may prove
that our assumed data as to the power
red lent in our battery material has been
underrated, and their productivity mis-

understood. Let us now state what we
have seen.
A few days ago wo accompanied, on in-

vitation, several gentlemen to the works
of Mr. H. M. Payne, of Newark, N. J.
On a small shelf we found a Daniels bat-

tery of four cells, the ingiedients of which
were the bichromate of potash in the po-

rous cell, and diluted sulphuric acid, of
ordinary strength in the outer vessel. It
was entirely inodorous. Beneath it,
firmly bolted to the floor," was an iron
circular frame, of a diametre of about IS
inches, the width of the periphery or rim
being about five mcher. l ive apertures

five iron cores, coiled with what s?emed
to us No. 11 covered copper wiiC, rtand-in- r

out from the frame and firmly fut
rred thereto. In the interior was a
wheel, on whose rim were a set of

magnets, the same as on the iron
case, and so set that the facts of the
magnets in their revolutions will u;e3t
each other at different yet regular per-
iods, corresponding with the double
crank device in locomotives to prevent a
dead centre. By acting cn the periph-
ery, all waste of power w;h, of course

1 l c. 1. J- -lavoidei. yJ'i tne snait wnicn exieiueu
from the magnet-whee- l there was placed
a belt-whee- l of the usual diameter, con-

necting with a wheel shaft on the ceiling
which 111 its turn, was connected by j
bult with a circular saw on a bench. No
power was gained by the diameter of the
wheels, as they were all equivalents of
each other. The wires were then con-

nected, when on the instant, great ra-

pidity of motion was at once acquired,
the floor of the room shaking violently
with the power developed. Pieces of
wood were sawn rapidly, and without
apparently disturbing the rapidity or
evenness of the motion. The gentle-
men, weighing 170 pounds each, endea-
vored to stop the motion of the wheel
by the pressure of a concave brake, hav-
ing a sui face six inches by four, bearng
on the belt wheel, but without visible
effect. This rapid and effective action
has been watched nine consecutive hours
by investigating parlies, without any
perceptible decline of power and with a
consumption of less than half a pound of
zink, a cost ot less than a cent per hour.
The power developed was rated at two-hors- e,

aud can be maintained for twenty-fou- r

hours without intermission at a
maximum cost of ten cents. Such at
"least is the statement of Mr. Payne, ami
confirmed by a well-know- n gentleman
who" thoroughly examined it. JJy in-

crease of diameter and width, or by
multiplication cf wheels, and the num
ber of magnets, the power can be largely
increase J, bo we were assured, by the
same number of cells. This was proven
by the addition of wire in the circuit of
sufficient length to surround another set
of magnets, no diminution of power was
apparent, although the action of the bat
tery was necessarily less; thus another
wheel with similar power could have
been added. Tlie four cell ? we saw were
stated as capable of maintaining the
speed and power produced in our pre
sence for sixty hours without renewal,
at a cost of about a single stage fare on
Broadway per day. Although wecannot
pretend to explain the force thus de-
veloped, yet we noted four elements of
power, which we s: ate a3 they occurred
to us.

1. The direct action on the periphery,
the advantages of which needs no ex-
planation. It is as if the crank, of a lo-

comotive, was half the diameter of the
wheel, the radius of each being alike.

2. The utilization of what may be
termed the return flow of a current,
which instead of requiring to be deduct-
ed from the power of an electrometer a
ia ordinary computation, it isut'tized at d
added to it- - 1 his we have not room to
illustrate fully ; but it is a valuable
agent in this motor.

3. The supposed losn of power by the
action cf a current through the wire of
o.dinary piagnets, as it lays side by side
in the coils, caused by the tendency to
develop opposite polarity in each other,
is entirely removed by inserting foil be-

tween the covered wires, which thus sup
plies poles on either side, and becomes
an efficient insuhtor, prescrvins the
complete integrity and power of the
current.

4. The sharp, positive, r.ulck action cf
the whole power thus applied on the an
swering wheel. In this there is the se
cret of tho singular promptness of action
manifest on applying the current. It is
as if the whole contents of a cylinder of
.tonm xmr- -. . ,t t o flntl-.o,-. . . unr.n Ka rsa,- " J u w w 11 M Li 1J 1 1 kill. 1 1 -

ton-hea- Indeed, the rower cf the
j force mi nn ployed is largely in ha nul-t- n
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application. Ten pounds may thus be
easily made the of one hun-
dred. It was suggested that the power
of this motor was due to the rapid mo-
tion first obtained. This is entirely er-

roneous. The magnetic wheel was put
in motion against a force which would
have stopped a steam engine rated af
double the power.

In this machine, so utterly simple as
to challenge the scrutiny of the most or
dinary mind, we see the dawn of a new
power, capable of endless application at

minimum cost, and destitute of the
usual clement of danger. It occurs to
us very strange that what is just being
proposed as a possible status of facts by a
learned divine in England, should prove
the selfsame theory which an Ameiican
citizen has been privately and persist-
ently developing in actual practice for

To what it umy give rise we have
no prophet's ken to tell. If the prem-
ises demanded are proven to be correct,
its application is infinite. Wc may yet
see the Atlantic crossed by huge vessels,
propelled without an ounce of coal, by a t
power the initiative f which the Cap-
tain may place betid n his writing desk in
his cabin, which a child can apply, and
the littlest finger may stop. The

furnace-ma- n may then come
out from these lower hells and walk tbe
deck as clean as the passenger, and the
blazing fires be put out. And it may be
that in the mysterious workings of the
Almighty, these electric forces which are
on every hand developing themselves as
the life of the world, quickening its pulses
ftom pole to pole, the cause of growth
and the cardinal eleircnt of a power the
limit of which is y-- t unknown, may be
ordained to remove from man part of the
cur.---e of toil, unbending the laborer's
back, and making him to stand erect as
at the first.

OUR WYOMING LETTER.

CATTLE ElIMNU.MiXr.RALK, E'jTt
or Vi Ye;:is.

For.r D. A. RusstLL, W. T. )

March 3, 1S71. j
Dear Herald : The resources of this

Territory are being developed very rap-
idly. The numerous flocks of sheep and
herds of cattle would astonish an eastern
man if he would look upon them.
Think of herds of cattle numbering three
thousand each, aud sheep flocks aslaige.
Up to this time we have not had snow
enough to prevent these cattle and sheep
from grazing the rich grasses upon
which they keep fat all the year. Our
beef is of.an excellent quidrty, and the
cattle are taken from the herds and
slaughtered as needed without any pre
vious feeding. Such veal as we get I
never saw. The calves arc not wraned

and having ell the mi'.k of their mothers,
become very fat in a few weeks. The
experiments of the Messrs. Creighton of
Omaha, ami of Dr. Latham, of Laramie
City, demonstrate that this country, so
little known, is destined to become one
of the finest grazing countries in the
world.

The mineral resources of the Territory
are wonderful. Within fifty miles of
this Pest, near the stream known as the
'"Chug," there are several mountains of
excellent iron ore. The specimens taken
from the surface and us.-a.y- show it to
ba seveuty-fiv- o per cent, oi" pure UiCtal ;

and all hittory proves that these moun-
tains of ore grow 1 ichor as the miner
goes down from the summit. When the
railroad, now contemplated, from Chey-
enne to Montana is built, this ore can be
transported to Omaha at small cost.
ludecd, 1 believe that men who have al
ready pre-empte- d these lands are bar-
gaining with furnac-emc- in Omaha to
smelt these ores, and will commence ir.g

them at once. The best of coal
abounds, and is very accessible. Thous
ands of tons hare been mined the past
winter, and much more will be marketed
next year. It in a hard, bright, brittle
coal, and is used altogether at the Post
as well as in the city.

Farming pays well where irrigation is
employed, and the finest potatoes I ever
saw were raised within ten miles of
Cheyenne. By the beautiful streams,
much of the territory hitherto known as
the "Great American Desert," will su m
be irrigated and produce abundant crops,
and by the artesian wells and windmills
the balance may be made to produce
abundantly. Cheyenne, Jtibt now, is
very dull and many buildings are for
rent; but well informed men think that
ultimately it will be a good point for
business, as tho permanent posts in the
country and the new settlements spring-
ing up will need heavy supplies of dry
goods and groceries.

The Garrison, for a week pa?t, has
been very cav. Many rfficers of hi-'-

rank, with their families, have been
spending some time here. The officers
were ca lod here to sit on a Court Mar-
tial which wa3 quite protracted. The
entertaining wa on a grand scale, and
all wi'l leave with a pleasant recollec-
tion of the cjurtesy and ho.pifality cf
the Garrison.

I hope to be able to spend a few days
in PiatUmouth, next month, and make
a note of the improvements that have
been made in the few months since I
was at home. Yours truly,

A. Wrkhit,
Post Chaplain, U. S. A.

Ttiaiireat I.cvvon.
The first lessen that, a 3"oang man

houM loam is that he knows nothing.
The earlier and the more thoroughly
this is itsarncd the better. A lmuie-br- eJ

youth growing up in the lipht of
parent.'tl admiration, with cverj thin to
foster his vanity and self csif-c-tn- , is sur-
prised tofitid, and often unwilling to ac-

knowledge, the superiority of the pro
plii. But he li.s compelled to lparn his
own inyiirnificance ; his airs are ridicul-
ed, his Llunderj are exposed, his wishes
disregarded, and he is made to cut a
sorry figure, until his self conceit is
abashed anl he keenly fee! that he
knows nothing.

When a young iran lias thoroughly
comprehended tho fact that he knows
nothing, and that histrin.-icallvh-e is tut
of little value, the next lesson u that -

the world cares nothing about him. lie
is tha subject of no wen's overwhelming
admiration; neither pettad' by the one
sex nor envied by the other, he has to
take care of hiimelf. He will not be
noticed until he becomes notioaUe ; he
will not become nodcablc until he docs
something to prove that he is some use
to oeiety. No reccommcn lation or in-

troduction will give him this; he must
rlo souistms to ue recognized as some-
body :

Th3 next lesson is that of patience.
A man must learn to wait as well as
work, and to be content with
those means of advancement in life
which h-- mav use with intecritv and
honor; Patience u cne of the most

I difficult lessons to learn. It is natural
I 4Vir tl-i,- - tt ln.ilr C-i- r . . r- -" ...w - v. iu.l, 1
' suits.
! L-'- t ihi?,th: Is unroJ at stattinj,

NO. 19.

that the patient conquest of difficulties
which rise in the regular and legitimate
channels of business and enter
prise is not only csntial in securing the
success which a young man seeks in life,
but essential also to that preparation of
the mind requisite for tho enjoyment of
success, and for retaining it when gained-I- t

is tho general rule in all the world
aud in all times, that unearned success
is a curse.

alf.

17011 SALL'. Three s of Linl it lj t 1 t it
city on tlie south, can be h :i l c!h'!: t r

ciish. Fur particulars inquire at the Hkkamv
tillice. ilrtlUJtt". A

1?OH isALU. Two ioU in (JleuwcM'J. Ch-- :

S. Dl K K

OR SAI.K. S;!.i neres of land ciljoin:i.(;
I'lattc mouth. Enquire of

Septs s. in-K-

1 - Oil SAT. 12 The snliscribiT offers Tr salo
V vaiuaMo water power, two miles below
Via; tsmouth. near the Missouri river, with

ulli.-ien- t water, mid lull with economical man-
agement

K

to imntiiL-- l" er eu.il to a oO lioife-wprt(.ut- u

ennine. The present owner is je

1 in other bn.ines an i cannot Jeveto hip
attention to the business of iniiliniT, aud will
sell said water power tor reasonable pvieo.

KI ll.l:l VIVIAN'.
Apply to Maxwt.i.l & Chapman. decilill wt

professional arts.
J. C. FOX. D. II. WUKEI.GU,

I'OX fi V IIi2EJ.KE:,
ATTORNEYS AT l.A W. Spet ial a;tcntiei.

riven to probate business ttnd land title e;;.-e-s.

Office io the Masonic Llock, .Main Street,
flattsniouth, 'Nebraska.

I. M. MAr.tJCETTr. J. . S1KONQ

M.ilJCiL'ETT & STKOXC.
ATTORNEY AT EAYV and Solicitor in Ch.iK

eery. Agents for K;ii!mud Lands l'lattdiiiotub,
Ncbra.-ka- .

S. MAXWELL, 8AV. M. CHAPMA7

MIXlVEIiL fi. CII.lEVvIArV,
ATTORNEYS AT LAV.' nnd Solicitor in

hancery, IMat'smontti. Nebraska. Ollioe over
hite .t l!utterys Lras Store. ttprl.

ficnerai Life. Accident, Fire. Inl md jindTr;in
insurance Asent. Will t;ike risks :it re.isou- -

hie rules in the most reliable CoinMiiics in the
I : nited Stales. Olli-.- ofl'i ite the Court II; 'ie,
i Lit. 1 1. NeliT:iskn. nuiyjlil,

r. s,. tj E4.i;is,
CARPKNTER AND JOINKIt, will do all

v " :k in his line on short notice and in the le.t
e. C'jutnicts lor buildinK nintle on rca.-on:- i-

y.crn. bhoi one block south of l'lutto I

ryou.se. iulyiJduf
Mf.VIOX (iKOs.,

CARPENTERS & JOINERS. Are rrepar.-- t
to do work introo l style, on short notic-:- . i;m)
a.'chc'jiiH the cheapen. corner ot
Mam at.. I fourth - ug31dtf.

il. It. Z.IVCXfiSTOrV, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON tenders hi

professional services to the citizens of C assieoun-t- y.

ResidciKCfouthc. 1st corner ol Onk and Sixth
streets; otiice on Main street, opposite Court
House, i'lattsiuouth, Nebraska.

Attorney at Law, an J General Cullcetinir Agent,
and Notary Public.
Allle.:! Iiusine?-- intrufted to l:is care wil'

(

eeive prompt and careful attention. Ofiioft
tbo Treasurer's Office in the court house.

niarl2.1tf.j.'w. TiaojiAs.,
Having permanently located at AVcepin? Wa-

ter Fulls, tmderi his professional services to the
citizens of Casj county, Nebr;iVf . IjauT't'-'JlJ-.

D. n. T HKKLUIt. L. B. Bt.NNKTT

IJ. 38. n'UKEL-- ' rs, to.,
Real Estate i.nd Tax Ravins: Atrent., Not; ricf
Public, Fire and Lile Insurance Agems, (Mntttj-muut- h.

Nebraska. jelMlf

Esiray Notice.
T.'ken 11 r by tho subscriber, fuur niiics west t

P attsinouth, Cass eaunty, Nebraska, onelrown
Steer, two years old next spring.

L. II- - SACK
February 21, wot

VIC IK' S
FLORAL GUIDE

FOR 1S71.
The Prst edition of one hundred and fifty

thousand copies of Vieks Illustrated Catalogue
cd' Seeds and Floral Cuidc, is publ ished a ud
ready to s:end out 100 paces, and an Engraving
of almost every desirable i lower nnd Vnceiablo.
It is elegantly printed on tine tinteii paper,
ill istrated with three hundred fine Wood En-
gravings and two beautiful

COLORED PLATES.
Tho most beautiful and the most instructive
Floral tluidc published. A IJermaii edition
published, in all other respects Fimilar to tho
English.

Sent f. ce to all r.;y customers of 1S70. n
rapidly us possible, without application. Sent
to all others who orter them for Xkn Ckkis,
which is not half tho cost.

Addrs JAME3 VICK.
January 10th (JAwtf. Rochester N. Y

HENRY JBOECK
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
fK 3 B KL 13 3H 33 .

LOUNGES, SAFES, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS- -

OF ALL DK3CRIlTION3 AND AT Al.L

Metalic Burial Cases,

OFAIiL SIZES.

WOODEN COFFINS
Ready Mado, and Sc!d Cheap for Caih.

WITH lanny tkanks for past r'f'rr.tiKf
n vita nil to cull ana examine my Iige stoc
of i an i C'jllirn. Ljiinitf

J1J DRJSKJ1 GROl VY

FRUIT TREES

K

EURSERIE 1

cr.on'.wiMx, eb.

Furnas Sens ql Co,
PllOPIUKTOKS,

SO0,OOO Aiile Trees
G ROAVX in JfeVirrifkH yoil on LiiH uplandf wit out artificiuiiy BUio-alan-

for Nebr.c-t-a market. Also Peach.
r, ' " f." t """ ""I'l'oiji iv'ses, ana
x lowering uun.

Fur Catalogue end particular7, addre.-- s

FUR3NA3 SONS & CO.,
Ex

Fih.;'l-diir- 3i. :;r.rFA-,r,-

PL A TTSM9UTH HERAL&
i rr it

II. 1. HATHA WAV,
KUITOR AMI i' l.i.I'l:! .T'lR.

cor a or Main unl S. 1 lrr. ts f.f
tdjst-iry- '

lt!IH5 ; if.nlysi l.ti I pii-pe-r u;r.u 11, or
nioni h.

toilro;tb f ircr Cable.
B. A M. R IN N'KI'.RASK'A

WESTWARD. SfTATIOXS. KASi'WAnn
TRAIN NO 1. TRAIN NO?
I.e. P'.l.' A. V. R'att.-tti- ' i:th. Ar. ::.1S V. ?T
Lb. 11. -- 0 A. M. O u alia .tune. Ar- - H.Pl V. M
Le. ll.f-.- i A. M. Lou irville. Ar. 2A V. M
Le. 1 J OT A. M. Smith Rend. Ar..tl. M

Ac Tl.Xi A .M. Ashland Ar. 1 V. M
Ar. IJ..r." tireenwiod Ar. l.:v
Ar. 1. 1" p ni Vnverly Ar.l.M "
Ar. 1.2S Newton Ar. 1.0'J "
Ar.I.r. l.iuooln Le. 12.45 "
TRAIN NO. 3. TRAIN NO.
I.e. !.r. V. M. I'lultsinouth. Ar. ; 4 A. : .
I.e. .:;r V. M. 'nuiha .! utio. Ar. A. ,
I.e. I,.:'. R At. Louisville. Ar. .i 15 A. ' .
Le. .V P.M. Smith Rend. Ar. T.:C. A. i.
Ar.7.4". V. M. Ashland. Le. T..I A. M.

r. 8.15 " U recti" ood Ar. IU5
ArS.lf) " AVaverly Ar.
Ar. '.'.no " New Ion Ar. 4..".)

i.r. t.:l Lincoln I.e. r.i
Tlie time (riven above i th.--t rl Omaha, te

Inc nii'iutcs than I'h'.vMo.

ll. A M. R. R.
iTook efieel Sunday Nov. 'JT.j

AliKIVV.
Pacifl" Express.. ccf?pt Mmulny t':25 it. in,
Mail Except Sunday '.':.'.5 n;.

i eiVht No. 6 exec) t Sun iay 15 l. in.
Freight No. escept Sunday 5:15 p. lu.

lKl'AHT.

Atlantic Express except Saturday f.:15 p. m.
Mail ex'" ji Sunday 7 : . a. in.
Freight No. 5 except Son. lav 1. :: j. in.
Ficittht No. 8 except Sundny G:00 u. in.

Tho Ror.t leaves I'lattrr.outh at S it. in. Sun-
day.

Tne above rives the nnd d"pnrture ,(

train'; to nr.d IroiM the east l.aiik of the M
river. The A t i n ni i lii'si errivi-- n

Rurlinrton at K::to n in., nn d t he Pacific KxjrciQ
leaves tin re for I'lattsmoutU at T: H p. m.

F.C. R. A ST. JOK. R. R.
I AT TiClHC JtSCTIOS ToH'A.I

COIN" NOHTH. COlNfi 90CTH.
Mn'l nnd Express 5;i'i p. in. 7: l n. in.
1 iirbt Express a. in- - 0: J I p. in.

Till pives passengers from eioso
eonnrei ion h iin South or North l y leu mz hero
mi theo:15 p. ni. train.

OMAHA A Svl I "I'll V L'STKIi N.
i.r AVE. i;oi'.o . v. .
Omahi 'U a.m.
Ciiild- - ;i 'S . in.
Hellenic '.'.4'lu.ni.
La I'latto l'l.l'.);.. 111.

Pa vii tern Ill 'J5 a. m.
Cedar I'lan 1 In '.I'm
Omaha J unction 1 I HO !l. TVI.

(akiii vrs.)
Lr.Avna. COIMi N. K.

Omalia Junction "..TO p. III.
Cedar Island sr. i p. in..
P.iviiters : .(15 p. in,
La l'latle 4.:i" i. io.
lleil-va- e 4 .V. !. Ill
Cl.ilds 5.05 p. ,3 .

ffjiiaba f..:to p. ut.
Paf'i'ntrers nnd freight will be transfiTed nt

Coder Island an I connection ; at I'mari'i
.lunctir.n with the inoiinnv- - train poii.e Wc-- t
ftotii l'lattstnoutli to Lincoln on the If. ,V M. It.
R, R. in Nebrasha. end iPo rvn;ii;!i train ,'oiii't
east from Ltti'-ol- to f'h.ttftitnnlh.

Trains will leave and arrive nt the depot of-th-

Company at the foof of .1 ....- - .street. 'util
turthcr not tirkt'a will bo ci'ld on the tri m,-an-

rates of Ireipht can be at the flicj
(the sompuiiy. d. II. Ml HI ETON.

Chief Ei. nrd Jenl Supt.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTL'EB OF MAILS.

ROtTK. n fVfES. AKRIVK
C. R. A St.doe R. R. South V p in. 10:t0 p I- -. .
C. R. A St. Joe R. Noith, 9 p. in. lv)p m
R. A M. R. I!. Fast. V p in, 10.'W p iii
R. A M. R. R. West, '.f a in. 4 in.
Omaha by Rail '.) p in 10 a n.

copinp Water, 12 a in . iL'n m.
f Nebraska Citv.Lv Ptfteo. 9 p ni. S p in.

Ocpaits, Tuesdays, Thursdays, nnd Satur-"-
s.

Ofcice hour?, from S tn to 7"0 p in.
IuikIuvs. 12 30 to 1 :f) n mr

J. W . .MAI(.iIAl.I. 1'. JI.
EH"

(Tiuircb jOirftionj,

Y. M.C. A.-l- inll over Clark & l,lll!nTller
Store i'reii' h'niT every Siihhrth nfternooii :it
3otIm-K- rrayi-- nice' in every I uesJuy rvcu- -
ii?iit 7 o'clock : Re:idiii R'-uio- i en each diiy
from i n. ni. to ll) ji. vi.

FirsT Rrv s uvi ki:i s Xm th fidr of Miiin st,
est of S is th Re v. I). W. I'jinxTon : Sorvicen
vcryS:'ld:nt!i 11 n. end '"( r- io- - S;-l.-

. rh School ift !i: i:i. in.. hi.? Pollock Siiperni-enlon- t.

l'rnyer ivcry Wednesdnj
evenic.p nt 0:'Ji) o'clock.

MrTiioDtsT rris.-i-i'Ai- . AVest side of Fixtli
ffl-fft- , south f.f M:tlTl I'ev. .1. R. Mlixtield.
Services every Sabicith at. 10 MO ll. m. mid 7 It. ill.
I'ruyt'r iiiet'tin? fvery '1 hurs-ia- evenii.c I'liisn
tiect intrs every ..J"r.d:iy ovesiimr .ind iinmidintt- -
v :ift er ot Nihii.'itu Eioil.iriK rervicf?-- "

Saob.itli School nt

CiX(;l!"'f;ATin.i. Corrrr T.oenst and l'inhtl.
stn-ft- s Rev. i. Alley. Scrvicon every .lliatu

t 10:3') a. in. nnd 7 !. Ii:. Snhliiith School fit i2i
XJ ji. nt. Prayer inie'.inK ttciy WcJinsdny
ByeirLng.!

Kpi-roi'- Vine nnd Third rtrpete
Rev. II. St. ( icfirce Younjt. Services everv Sah-.a'- h

at V):'.iO a. m. nnd 7 r. ni. Sunday School
at 3 p. ni.

Christian Services in Court llooso !!.-!- (

R. M nliis. local nreacher. J.ldciJf . Isaic Wilci
and T. J. Tod 1.

Cathoi.it North ride of PulilieStrnri lov
Father Hayes. First X ::ss every Sa Mm! h nt r

. m.. bccon'l Mass iitit rt 11: ' c. i.l..
Ye?iers nnd Reiicdiction ut ii. in. Alass
r.t H a. in. every vi'! day.

RattisT Pre.-- hiiiif nt the Court llouo l!a!l
every Sal.hath at 11 oVIm k by Key. )'. M. Mc- -
l.'o'l. 1'iayer met in p every lhursday evening
attlie resi'ience of the ras tt.r. Sabbath School
Bm?d:ately after iiiorniiijr cervii-e- .

I.O. O. F. Rfpiilnr ineetinps of I'latto I.odpe,'
Ko. 7. I. J. '). F. every Thursday evening, u t,
O lil Fellows II ii 11. Traiicient Rrothers art. cor-- t

dially invited lo visit.
II. J. STRFKillT, N. i.

J. TT. Juiissox. Sec.
I.O. O. F. l'lattsino .th I'ticainrTTieiit No. ,.

Repular Convitfiitioim the "nd arid 4th Fridav'
r e.ieh ii:"nt h at (Jd'l FeMo a? JIa!l cor. ."Id and

Main sts. Iransient Patriarch!" cordially invilei
visit. S, LIK1:;. C. P.- -

Sam. M. Chapmax, Scribe.

K mohts of I'yt;has Platte Yalley ; No,
5. Regular ajfetintrs everyThnrsl:iy
Vintuii jroilitrs uiwavs welcire.

W. L. V KLI.S. ,'. C.
R. HUSK!,. R. .t ('. S.
V. Y. LEONARD. Y. V.

Mpomo Pi TTSMnfTii Lonrn Nd. A. p
fc A. K' rib;r me:!iis at their ba'l oil Uofirst and third Monday eveiiint:s of e;i' !i
Trausiint brethurn in'it d to v r .

JACUR YALLERY. W.r. L. P.Ci FNKB. ei;.
MroY Loook No. 2-- A. p. A A. M.-l!,.- ,r..i,r.

tr.ectiiiKS at Masonic iiai!, first and third Fri- -

L. Sevt..'lt, Sec.
Nkphaska CiiAPTra No. 3 R. A. M. Rckh! trconvoeiitiors second and fourth Tuesday

of c:ij li:oi.tii at ", p. in
R. H.ClVlXlibTON U.V.

K. A. KiasrATi.iLK, .cs
PMasTF.rnSta f IFf;i;KF. I.onoK. ReRul .r .' ? t,"
uiM "1 the Fat. i!y arc held on Wedn lay
niOK- - "n r before the till! moon of cAll M;u-te-r Mivicj, their wivr, "
i:iu?nter are invitt-t- l to attend. ini''.- -

iier must be over eighteen
i 1' ilbliLui'ilJH. C. A. T'l'K E, Patroness. VJ. . iriK, Recorder.

I. O.G- - T.!. V K II S A NTH. TCo. 2- - -- 1"
Astrick W.C. T. E. P.. Lewi.s. W.S. R ii '

bm. I;"dco Deputr. Meet at Court Eoi'ic .
tTcry ur..-d.--

y TiUvelniK ,

riectiu:!y lcvittd.
R- -f i:t si.irt T7!e,prK T.onrK. No. 1 V..

Lewis. Ii- - T.: F E. Whim. !. S. ;.i,.t,'ut Coi: jU.'ose Hull on t!ie firt Miid tliirdSaturday evenlufs of each HKii'l:.
Stab .y IP rr. Loi.r.c No. ;.- -0. d. Iv. i. W.

. T.: Andrew f.l.rr..-- n V T-- r.t M,
rie.-ifar.- ;

evi-r- ?utur;iay r
AlKTIf.,-- . No. 1 ). J. J. Chan"l r.T. C. T.t V.'m. J.!!-- ? r. ' . S. W . t'aikinL.ag Dot 'ity. y.cr e--

. iy 'A'cln-tsila- eiei,--
i. Traveling Te:a: ret iitclfuil;- - m i;..: X.

Ttrr.Fr C,vv.T. Lr.rtf.K. No. 'M. .Kn.t.n fitili.th.T.;.Jt.;. M:tr.n, Vt . C. il. i:. iowl.ndje Deto;y. Hci li tv bi y :'t ir.i.iy in,iiu-- .
liTiVfiuiit 'J'euu-- -- sectfuliy ir.vili dtj
wr.vri a im us.

Chicago, Rook iA.sD.t l'u.'iic R. R.
Leaves Omaha.

Ejipn ssIail. Daily, et cevi S,.n 1 v i n. rc
l'acifio Exi'. V: ily, eci i i .aiiiiiay l'. u.

Arrive.
Exr.r?

cT.
'n 1iy I

f
i i;


